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|P THE FIRST'S FLAG
i Tktaraor tbe Patriotic J«adlea of Fairp.;^kaanttothi Vint Wcat Virginia Rc«iE?fminl-T^w Eloqwant and Pmtrlotle SeaP';.* tlmenta ofHon. John W. Wuwu.

Among the other observances of IndependenceDay at Fairmont was an

gimpromptu public meeting: after th<? arrivalof a flag which the ladles of FalrH'£
xnont had ordered for presentation to

Ev" the First West Virginia regiment, now
tv.-'. In camp at Chlckamauga. and awaiting

orders to proceed to the fcpnt. The
K flog ww taken upon the public squareky,r and displayed to a large assemblage ot
£ citizens, amid great enthusiasm. A
mi bHef address by Hon. John W. Mason
a waj delievered. in which eloquent and

patriotic sentiments were expressed. It
was the first Hag to be presented to the

v regiment, and the ladles of Fairmont
gc! $to confident that It will remain with

the boya throughout their campaigns
f. and be brought safely home, even
I though Ita beauty may be somewhat

£ marred by the enemy'a bullets. Mr.
MtesOn, who said some things which
were particularly appropriate In connectionwith the war, spoke as follows:

>Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen*.'Theladies, always thoughtful in
every good work, have procured this
beautiful flag to be presented to tho
First Weft Virginia regiment, now in
the field.
With, the flag will go tho prayers of

Fairmont's fairest and most loyal
daughters.prayers for the safety of the
brave men who will carry it in the batHe'andfor tho success of the cause in

-> which they are engaged.
); .J dare not attempt to-day to follow

tbfe flag In imagination through .the
many perils through which it may pa.-*!",
or fancy it waylng over victorious fields
amid the triumphant shouts of Marion

B County boys. I need only say that it
will be placed In the hands of West Vlrf'.;glnhins, and woe to the Spaniard who

:attempts to strike It down. The Insplra:tloh and strength which comes to the
IV man who carries the Hag in battle is
!* l*orn of patriotism. It is the heroic
i; * force which comes to the aid of weak

nature when placed face to face with
>;. Imminent danger. It is the highest test

of that God«lven power which enables
i;: dh.e to Offer himself a willing sacrifice

upon the altar of-his country. There Is
a. irrandfur which no one can appreciate
except those who have seen It In the
stately march, the firm step, the flash*yeand determined countenance of
the man who carries the flag Into battl$at the head of his command. Dp
not suppose that those fearless acts are
inspired by excitement, maddened paskBlon or selfish nmbltlons. Such-Impulses
utterly fall when death stares »otie In
(he face: but for God und country men
aare to die.
^e shall commit this flag to the keepingof our boys, knowing full well that

no dishonor will come to It, and that
It tall' be carried wherever duty re|quires, no matter how great the danger.
*. tV-. «n<« A kntf MAxtkB k.on

passed since the tocsin of war whs
sounded. The nation was aroused from
a long and pleasant dream. For moro
than thirty years we had been at peace
with all the world. We hoped that war,
fclth all Its horrors, would never come
to'our glorious country. Men who had
seen military service were growing old.
The young were without experience,
and nil hoped they would not.be compelledto learn. So great was our sense
of security and such our faith in the
nations with which they had intercourse
that we had given but little attention
to the preparation for offensive or defensivewar. Our army numbered only
about 30,000 men, and our navy was'
small and scattered throughout the

J * world. The call to arms found us wholly
unprepared. We had neither men nor
ships, guns nor ammunition. But we
had the pluck, the courage and the patriotism.Without a murmur the money
of the people was poured into the nationaltreasury to buy ships, guns and
ammunition, and the young men of the
country with a patriotism never equaled
by any people since the first nation was
formed, have rushed forward.literally
climbed over each other.to form a
irreat army and navy. In less than
mxiy «ay» neuriy ;ou,uw ui uui yuui>K
men have gone to the front and aboard
our ships, and to-day we have 27G.OOO
of aa grand men wearing blue as ever
fired a shot or drew a sword.
Already they have added to Americanhistory its grandest and brightest

pages. A thousand years hene--> men
will read with astonishment and delight
Dewey's triumph at Manila, nor will the
world ever forget how the Spanish fleet
was bottled by S.unpson. and how San-
tiago fell. What we have seen l« but
the beginning of grander efforts should
the Spaniards persist in their folly.
Never before In my life have I felt so

proud of my country and my country-
men ds I do this glorious Fourth of
July. We have no longer any sectional
animosities to disturb us. No men an-!
happier In their suits of blue than the
old Confederates. The sons of Grant.
Logan, Harrison and Hayeo arc delightedto obey the orders of Lee and Fight-
lng Joe Wheeler. Then up with Old
Glory! Give the eagle a chance! It is
America's day!
And now only a few words more. Al-

ready politicians are beginning to quar-
rel over the disposition to be made of
the trophies. It Is *aid that we arc* enteringupon a system of expansion of
the public domain In violation of the
well settled policy of this country. Men
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The famous Twenty-flfth refflmoi
fibre, the contest texture known to th<
mm though they wore In their own bn

may dlfftr In opinion as to what shwM
be done with som»* of our newly acquiredterritory. It 1b well to begin to
think over these questions, but it is no
time now to settle them.
When the war shall elope we wtU have

on our hands a great number of Spanishguns, ships, forts and islands, und
perchance an old and dilapidated throne
at our disposal. It will be time enough
then to determine what shall be done
with them. Let us not stop in the midst
of these grand victories to pillage the
camps of the enemy. Our present duty
is to stand by President McKlnley, who
Is so successfully and wisely directing
the movements of the army and navy,
and give him a helping hand wherever
and whenever we can, and better still
stand by and hold up the hands of the
brave men who are lighting our battles
for us.

We should not forget that we are at
war with a cruel and desperate enemy
.an epemy blinded by bigotry and
hardened by a century, of m<5ruj. Intellectualand physical decay.men who
would rather starve women and childrenthan meet their opponents on the
fleld ot battle.who will sink a ship and
drestroy Its crew in a friendly harbor
In the night time, but who uar? nm

face one in the open scan. Whatever
weakens Spanish power la a blessing
to mankind. Hetter to sink all her warships.better down her crumbling forts,
take possession of her misgoverned
islands, Invade the capital, and. If needs
be, take the young king off the throne,
than permit her to continue her cruel
and nicked reign. Spain must be driven
from the Western Hemisphere, and If In
doing this It becomes necessary to carry
the war Into Spain, It will be done.
When the war Is over wo will talk about
the spoils. I have great confldence In
President MoKlnley and his constitutionaladvisers, and I have unboundedconfldence in my countrymen. Wo
can trust them to settle these questions.
It was American skill and bravery that
carried the stars and stripes Into Ma-
nila ha/Dor end pianteu tnem on me
strongholds of Cuba, and It can be safelywild American statesmanship and patriotismwill determine how Jong they
will remain there. Remember wo ore
not now formulating policies. We are

simply whipping. Spain. We must not
hesitate now to take the Philippine
Islands, Cuba, Puerto Ricno und the
Spanish capital itself, If need be, becausefoty<y>th under different clrcurr.
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Deprived of the Throne. She Will Sur

fast la get powesston of her throne and
her kingdom. She appealed- to Queen
Victoria many times, and made so many
trips to Washington that her strong,
fine face became a feature in the halls
of the capltol. But Hawaiian, politics
prevailed, over native love, and it Is

^loubtful if the princess wilt ever again
come into her island kingdom.
Kalulani never ruled on the throne.

T/lllukalanl, her aunt, occupied It until
Hawaii wa» disrupted by a revolution.
Then the queen fled from the palace,
and KaJu:anl. who was a girl fr> *chooi,
was called to the throne. Meanwhile,
however, a republic government was

quickly formed, ar.U> when Kalulanl

it, which had th- honor of hiiing tho sccofi
j world.,They were paid promptly the Art
irracko at home.
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stjmccs wd would not think of disturbingthem. As war measures we must
seize them, and leave it to the wisdom,
patriotism and exigencies of the future
to determine what shall be done with
them.

Raeeiit Chnrtrr* IhkmI.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 6.--Tho

secretary of state haa Issued the following:charters: To Neptune Gold ExtractingCompany, of Boston. Mam., with a
subscribed capital of J2C0 for the putp;ee
n* nrquiring patents Cor extracting gold.

SOLACE.
round Herself With a Loving Family,
reached the palace it was turned Into a

republican senate hoH.
When Kalulanl saw that she could not

get her throne, she did what a woman
would naturally do.she chose the next
best thing. A native prince, the wealthloston thf» IpI 11ml. and one who hail been
educated 1n England when she was
there, hnr long sought her hand, and
Kalulani. we&plng for the throne, turnedto hltn for consolation. They will*
live In Hawaii and will be supported
partly by the Immense Income of the
prince's cocoanut estate and partly by
the pension which Kalttianl receives for
life. Tills pension will stop should she
ever raise an army to take the throne
by force.

THi: FIRST PAY DAY IN CUBA.
i<l regiment to land upon Cuban Rhorcn,
it «r th© month and tlio government l«»u

The sham are $1 each and are held by
H. K. Flager, George Code, O. A. Sawyerand W. K Reese, of Boston, and A.
S. Stetson, of Whitman, Mas*.
American Iron and Steel Company, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, with a capital stock
of $300 for the purpose of mining coal.
Iron and other minerals. The shares are

$100 each and are held* by R. P. Rifen-
berlck, J. fJ. Miller and Eugene Zimmerman,of Cincinnati, Ohio, and F. V.
Brown, of Chattanooga, Tenn., and. I«\
B. Nichols, of Bessemer, Ala.
The Enterprise Lumber Company, of

Warren, Pa., with a capital of $G90. The
purpose of the company Is to buy, sell
and deal In timber and timber, lands and
minerals. The shares are. $60 each and
are held by M. B. Dunham, W. M. Llndsey,C. W. Stone, A. J. Haxentlnc- and
L. R. Freeman, al of Warren, Pa
The Pittsburgh end Arizona Gold MiningCompany, of Pittsburgh. Pa., with a

subscribed capital of $9,220, for the pur-
pose of mining gold In Arizona. The
.stockholders are John Huron, CJustave
Brandt, Louis Huron. John H. Ess*r and
Adam Eldenmlller, of Allegheny, Pa.

MOCK libKOieS.
Both Armies nre Itrttlng on Their Arm*.

Llnorti Panpiirairi the Word* of .Ka»
ttoleoii'* old Gnnrtl*

(Copyright, IKS, by tho Associated Prws.)
BEFORE SANTIAGO Dfi CUBA,

Monday, July 4,per the Associated Press
Dispatch Boat Dauntless, via Port Antonio,Jamaica, Tuesday, July 5, via

Kingston, Jamaica, July 6..Not a shot
has been exchanged between the opposingarmies slncp yesterday noon. At the

request of the foreign consuls In Santiagode Cuba, General Shatter extendeduntil to-morrow the period in which
General Linares may agree to surrender
his forces, under threat that the town
will be bombarded. The Spanish general'sdeolBlon is doubtful. It In unquestionablytrue that the annihilation
of Admiral Cervera's fleet was a staggeringblow to liJm, but Mr. Hampden,
fh« British consul, says General Pahdo
has reinforced General Linares with
5,000 troops, iintl that the Spaniards
are bitterly determined to light It out.
He said that so Intense was the feeling
among the Spanish subaltern officers
that General Linares would probably be
shot If he surrendered. Their attitude
was expressed In General Linares' reIpl£ to General Shatter yesterday:
"This garrison dies, but never Burrenders."

Among some of the soldiers, however,
a different feeling must prevail. They
have ascertained from the experience
of the inhabitants of Slboney that
American soldiers do not ravish woImen, -but respect property and relieve
prisoners In distress.
Many of the Spaniards, therefore, are

now utterly Indifferent If further mlsfortune'befallsthe Spanish nriny.
The Fourth of July was celebrated at

noon to-day by the Americans, each
regiment rending General Miles' congratulatorytelegram to General'Shafj
ter, while the regiment bands In the
rear played patriotic alra.
General Miles' announcement that he

would tie nere wiuiiu u. tvecn »cInforcementawas received with wild
cheering.
In spite of the reports brought by

the consuls of the determination of the
Spaniards to continue the contest, there
Is a strong hope that General Linares
will capitulate. No other construction
can be placed upon his disposition to
negotiate.
Rain poured down In torrents for

hours, but .1 Lravers to the hillside had
been cut in the trenches after yesterday'sexperience, and our men did not
suffer very much.

Tito PofwN dppinl f«»r Peace.
LONDON, July G..The Rome correspondentof the Daily Chronicle says:

The pope It is rumored, has telegraphed
the queen regent begging her not to

compruiiusu UIC lUmiB Ul H»«; h>vih>i v.v

by refusing to treat for pence, "which
after the heroism displayed by the
Spanish navy, could not he other than
honorable." At the same time the pope
cabled President MeKJttley, so It Is rumored,appealing to American generosity,toward "an unfortunate, but chivalrousenemy."
Te Italian foreign office, however, discreditssuch rumors and denies that the

powers have taken any action.

Oranl District I7r!«r;fifri.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
NEW MARTINSVILLE. July 6.-The

delegates elected In Grant district, "Wetzelcounty, to the various conventions,
were as follows: Congressional.U. 13.
Ice, David Waters, David Lomley, S. J.
Kilcoyne, William Dalen.
Senatorial.A. A. MerrifleX^ C. S.

Lowe, Presley Lowe, Prank iJlake,
Hugh Snider.
intiegaw, tuscnci.juhh iaihc, <mmii

Williams. L. A. Benedum, J. W. Wis*,
Duke Dent, Jr.

2IInrtiit«bnrc Mmf+r*.
Spocfal Dlspctch to the fntelJIg«ncer.
MARTINSBUKO, W. Va., July 6..B.

F. Fellers, who It Is alleped committed
ant assault upon Henrietta Rusk, on laatc'

wrens dreswd In the regulation "Miles" un

led a bulletin staling that hereafter the ax

P^ro
Af H12AB.T-BRO]

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris Mourns f

It wiH be a sad summer for Mrs; NellieGrant Sartoris, who, \rith counties*
other mothers, will mourn for the eon

who has gone to flplrt for his country.
Iti the blood of Algernon Sartoris ilows
a patriotic strain that is none the less
vigorous because It is part English.
As soon- as the war broke out Mrs.

Sartoris announced that she would send
her son to war. The young man was

more than wllMns to go, and he set out
with young Fltzhugh Lee to aid the gal-
lant generaS whoso name Is dear to

every American heart. Gen. Lee carries
the flower of north and south with him.
"Mrs. Nellie Grant," as she will al-

Friday, and was arrasted in Baltimore
on Sunday, was brought here yesterday.
He was given a hearing before Justice
Martin, and committed to Jail, for court.
The citizens of Martlnsburg donated

about GOO pounds of clothing, groceries,
confei>tlonarles, etc.. to be sent to the
volunteers from thia county now In
camp at ttiickamaugn. The goods ware
sent to-day to Capt- A. J. Moore.

HIS PRIDE WOUNDED.

How a Frivolous Girl. Equipped Her
Soldier Boy.

Detroit Free Press: "I any, Chawlie,
old chap, don't you tveally think that the

Smythe girls carry a Joke pretty far
sometimes'? Don't you. tveally?"
"I don't know, deah boy. Maybe they

do. What have they 'been up to now,

old fel?"
"Well, I'll tell you, Chawlie. But you

won't mention it at the club or to the
boys?"
"No, deah boy."
"Pon honah?"

" 'Pon honah!"
"Well, I was awound to the Smythea

the other evening, an-.l. Just to scare
Miss Sue, who I fnhncied has been rawthcrmashed on me, doncherknow, I said
I'd made up my mind to enlist. Of

~ luftnllv mnrni It."
luiiic; * uauii v

"Of course not, old fel!"
"Well, the? next day Mies Sue sent me

a note pwaJsing me for my bwavery and
patriotism and begging Che privilege of
Bending me my military outfit"
"Naw! Good for Sue. But I don't sec

any great Joke about that, Algy."
"Maybe you will when I tell you that

the outfit she sent consisted of a toy
dwum about as big as a pint cup, a tin
hu'n about four Inches lone and a bean
shootah."
"Naw!"
"Fact."
"llangcd If that wasn't deuced rough!"
"Hanged If it wasn't. But you'll keep

muni about it?"
"Aw, yes."
" 'Pon honah?"
" 'Pon honah!"

So Horrlblr Common.

"Yes, I like the cooking and the way

they serve things here," said Miss May-»- Aftco fnf.
Delle BUOQDEOU IU ««I uiutuj, .

olyno Shamm, as the*' seated themselvesIn nn uptotvn ro«tourant. "Th*
only thing I dislike about the place is
that one is apt to meet such horrid,commonpeople here. But that Is true of a

great many nice places. There's no

keeping the common people In their
pixiper place here In America. If tho>
have the money to pay they can dine at
Sherry's or the Astoria or in any exlusiveplace, and the only way for us

lform mndu of Imitation l:)i?yptfnn
my In Cuba will bo paid an promptly

RANT"
y
Mr

vBN MOTHER

or Her Son, Who Has Gone to War.

ways be called, iBonoot the most Inter*
estlng women lit the United States.
She is rather wnali In stature, pretty
and particularly charming In manner.
She Uvea upon an ample Insome.
Her many attraction® have made her

a belle or Washington society, and In
spite of the fact that »h<j Is la middle
life she reigns as a belle. There have
been, frequent rumors of her engagement,one of the latest being to the ef-
feet that she will marry a retired army
ofllcer immediately upon the close of
the war, Mrs. Sartorla Is the constant
companion of her mother, the aged and
feeble Widow of the general1.

to avoid them la for us to hire a privatedining-room, and one doesn't alwayslike to do that.
"Now, just look at that horridly common-lookingperson over at that table

to the left. She looks as if the might
have come direct from some dairy farm,
and see how she stares at us. Mercy!*
She's coming over this way as If she
intended speaking to us! I shall die If
she "\J
" 'Scuse me," said the "horridly com- \

mon looking' woman, stopping by Miss
Maybell* Snobbson's chair, "but ain't
you Mabe Snobbson? Yes, you air. I
know it without askin', for you're
Snobbson from head lo foot. You're old
Dan Snobbson right over ag'ln In your
nose an* eyes an' chin, but your face
is shaped like your ma's people, the
Baggses. your ma, Alviry Ba&ga, an'
«t»a vvaa Httta hnr-footed arlrls together
out In Indianny years qgo, an' your
pa, Hiram Snobbson, was workln' as a

farm hand for my pa when he met your
ma. Her folks was dretful ^)oor, and
your ma worked out a good deal, speshlyIn harvest time, an* she waa workln'
in our kitchen in harm' time when she
fust met your pa. Ho'd been tryin' to
shine up to me, but I was already spoke
for, or mebbe I'd been your ma.".New
York World.

A Fool In tho Pulpit.
Providence Journal: Rev. Justin DeweyFulton, of Boston, who is probably

of another family than the Manila
Dewey, is out in another characteristic
tirade against the Roman' Catholics,
He announces that the present war la
for the express purpose of squelching
the pope, though Just how.or why Is not
clear. Mr. Fulton informed his congre-
gatJon on Sunday that he had "stayed
with God all day Saturday," inferring
presumably that he had secured in this
way absolute knowledge as to the Di-
vine intention!*. "The Lord God," ho
said. "Is kin# in this business. This is
q Religious war. The pope is getting it
In the neck as he never did before." It
Is a pity that Rev. Mr. Fulton isn't.
Narrow theologians of his stripe do
more to foment sectarian' discord than
anybody else. They not only antagonisethose against whom their spite Js
directed, but disgust those who aro

nominally in accord with them. This is
anything but a religious war. Are wo

driving Spain out of her insular possessionsfor the rake of any sect or dogma?
Rev. Mr. Fulton should, observe that
four of the seven heroes under Lieut
Hobson nt Santiago were Roman Catholics;that the name of James McColgan,
who was killed the other day in tho
fight at Guantanamo. sounds very much
cs if he might have been one, and that
it was Patrick Mullens who fired the
first shot of the war for .America, It is
only dense partisan bigotry and unpatrioticecclcslasticism that animates
ministers of the Fulton type. They
ought to be sat upon.

ATLANTIC CITY a BEAsnunE JSAUUKSAUA

Thursday,Jnlr H. Ore»tlfR«dne«l Rtt«
Haltlmorr A Ohio lUllroml.

The flrat of the popular seashore excursions,via the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, will bo run Thursday, July 14,
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City,
Md. Ticket® will toe good twelve (12)
days, including day of sale.
Stop overs will be allowed on return

trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jerseyresorts, and at Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to Ocean
vuy, .«iu.

Tickets win bo sold on above date
from Wheeling for $10.00 round trip, and
trains will lrave 12:25, 6:25 and 10:55 a.
1n.. and 6:20 p'. m.

Call on or address nearest ticket
agent Baltimore & Ohio railroad for
tickets and full Information, or apply
to T. C. Burk»?, Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Wheeling.
Hnnnil Triphammer lUcnmloii Tlckttfc
Commencing June 12, the Mononga*

hela River Railroad Company will sell
rountt trip summer excursion tickets to
Webster Springs, W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webster Springs Is sitteenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tickets arc printed to read via Co*enand Hack Line between Cowen nnd

Webster Springs, thouwh If passen^^rs
holding Webster Springs tickets do^re
to visit Cainden-on-Gauley theso ticketswill be honored for passage from
Cowen to Camdon-on-Qauley and returnwithout extra chc.rge.
The new hotel at Webster Springe U

now open ar.d affords ample, first claw
Accommodation for a largo attendance,
Tickets on salo June 12 to September
80, Inclusive, end fccod returninguntil Octobcr Si, 1S0S. For

- . minu.ii.u 1*1 n<ini<r«

al Suporlntandent, Monongah, W. V».

ICxcnrtloit to Wiuhtngtioit, I), C.» Tin 0.4
O. Account Amtunl Mttlluf Watlontf
KiliuatloiiAl Association,

July 4, G. 6 and 7, the Baltimore k
Ohio will crell excursion tickets to Wa*h*
Inrrton, D. C., and return tor $12.00, vWM
for return pn«i«ge until July 15, lnciu*
slve. An extension of Umlt until A«*
gust 31 ran bo obtained by deposltlaf
ticket with Joint Agent In Washington
For full Information, apply 1200
kot street, or T. C. Curko, PasFcniftf
and Ticket Agent, Baltimore & Ohl®
station.

Dr. Mltoc' Pain PlUa cure Noaralgla.


